
ematopoieticcytokines, such as granulocyte
macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GMCSF) and
macrophage colony-stimulating factor (MCSF), are a
family of glycoprotein growth factors that have potent
effects in stimulating proliferation, differentiation and
survival of hematopoietic progenitor cells in the bone
marrow (1-3). GM@SF has been mass-produced with
recombinant technology and has been used increas
ingly for preventing patients from developing myelosup
pressive effects of radiation and chemotherapy (4).
Furthermore, in the appropriate setting, it may also aug
ment the antineoplastic effect in some solid tumors by
increasingthe numberof circulatingeffectorcells and
by enhancing granulocyte antibody-dependent cellular
cytotoxicity (5).

In vivo studies have demonstrated that GMCSF and
M@SF can elevate glucose utilization of immune-compe
tent tissues and whole-body glucose turnover due to a
markedglucose metabolic response of polymorphonuclear
cells and macrophages after GM@SF and MCSF injection
(6,7).WithPET,biochemicalimagingcanbe performed,
allowing noninvasive, in vivo quantitative assessment of
glucose metabolic rate in various tissues using â€˜8F-
fluorodeoxyglucose (FDO). PET with FDG was first uti
lized in humans to quantify cerebral glucose metabolism
(8,9), based on a tracer kinetic method developed by
Sokoloff et al. (10). Because of the high glycolic rate of
manymalignancies(11),quantitativeFDG-PETimaging
has been employed to detect the presence of malignant
tissues (12â€”18)and to quantify changes in tumor glycolysis

during and after treatment (19â€”22).
We hypothesized that the FDG-PET method can

demonstrate changes in glucose metabolic rate of bone
marrow after cytokine therapy. In this study, we per
formed serial kinetic bone marrow FDG-PET scans in
patients with metastatic melanoma who were undergoing
GMCSF or M@SF administration as an adjunct to
chemotherapy to assess the effect of cytokines on bone
marrow glucose metabolism.

Toevaluatetheeffe@sofhematopoleticcytoidnesonbonemar
rowglucosemetabolismnoninvasively,we studiedserialquan
titativeFDG-PETimagesin 18 patientsw@ metastaticmala
noma and normal bone marrow who were undergoing
granuiocyte-mncrophagecolony-stimulatingfactor (GMCSF) or
macrophagecoiony-stimuletingfactor(MCSF)administrationas
anadjuncttochemotherapy.Methods:AJIpatientsreceived14
days of cytokinetherapyin three groups:four patientswere
treatedw@iGMCSF(5 @g4cgfdSO),sightpatientsweretreated
with GMCSF (5 @lcgfdSO) and monoclonalantibody
(MAbR24)andsixpatientsweretreatedwithMCSF(80 @zpj1cg/d
IVCI)and MAbR24.DynamicFDG-PETima@ngwas performed
overthelowerthorncicor upperlumbarspineatfourtimepoints
ineachpatientResults:Baselineglucosemetabolicratesinthe
bone marrowof these three groupsof patientswere similar
(5.2Â±0.7,4.4Â±0.8and4.8Â±I .2 @4min/gasmeanvalueand
standarddevlations,respectively).InbothGMCSFandGMCSF
+ R24 groups, rapid increases in bone marrow glucose mets
bohcrateswere observedduringtherapy.After GMCSFwas
stopped,bone marrowglucose metabolicrates rapidlyde
creasedin both groups.The glucosemetabolicresponsein
thesetwogroupswasnotsignificantlydifferentby pooledt-sta
tistics(p = 0.105).In the MCSF+ R24group,the increaseof
glucosemetabolicrateon Days3 and 10was 35%and 31%
above baseline on the average, but was not significant
Conclusion: The resultssupportthe useof parametricFDG
PETim@ingfor noninvasivequantitationof bonemarrowglu
cosemetabolicchangesto hematopoleticcytoidnesInvivo.
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GM@SFGMGSF + A24McSF +R24NUmberOfpatIentS486Age(yr)55Â±1847Â±857Â±11Gender(M,F)3,14,43,3Therapy

regimenGM@SF (5 @4gIdSO)â€¢14dGMCSF (5 @kgfdSO) â€¢14d
andA24* 7D(Days4tol0)M@SF

(80 p@4cg/dMC) s 14d
andR24.7D(Days4tol0)Bonemarrow5.2Â±0.74.4Â±0.84.8Â±1.2GMA

(pg@mk@Ig)GMR

= glucosemetabolIcrate;valuesare meanand standarddeviation.

TABLEI
BaselineCharacteristicsof 18PatientswithMetastaticMelanomain DifferentPr@ocols
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients and Treatment Regimen
The studygroupconsistedof 18patientswithbiopsy-proven

metastatic melanoma and without evidence of bone marrow
metastaseswhowerepartof a clinicalprotocolforassessingthe
efficacyof various chemotherapeuticregimensand who also Un
derwentserialdynamicFDG-PETimagingof the thoraco-lumbar
region.All patientsreceived14 days of GMCSFor MCSFas
adjunctivetreatmentwithdifferentchemotherapeuticprotocols:
four patientswere treatedwith GM@SF(5 @J1cg/dSO) alone
duringthe periodof study, eight patientswere treatedwith
GM@SF(5 @g/kg/dSO) and monoclonal antibody(MabR24,from
Day 4 to Day 10)andsix patientswere treatedwith MCSF(80
@tg/kg/dNU) and MabR24(fromDay 4 to Day 10).Allpatients

gave informedconsent; the study protocolwas approvedby the
UCLA Human SubjectProtectionCommittee.

lmags Ac@on
Dynamic FDG-PET imagingwas performed over the lower

thoracic or upper lumbar spine regions at four time points: 3 days
priortocytokinetherapy,3 daysand10daysduringtherapy,and
3 days after therapy. The patients were positioned supine with
twopillowsunderthepatient'skneeforcomfortandforstraight
cuing the lumbar curvature of the spine.

Following intravenous injection of 10 mCi of FDG, dynamic
images were acquired with a Siemens/Cfl 931)08(Knoxville, TN)
tomograph.Thedevicesimulthneouslyacquiredeightcross-see
tional images, each 6.75 mm thick, with a total axial field of view
of 10.8 cm. A 20-mm transmission sean was obtained using a
seOe1@@Gaexternal ring source in order to correct for photon
attenuation effect. The dynamic sequence consisted of twelve
10-second scans, four 30-second scans and fourteen 240-second
scans for a total scan time of6O mm. Cross-sectional images were
reconstructed using a Shepp-Logan filter with a cutoff frequency
of 0.30Nyquistfrequency,yieldinganin-planespatialresolution
of 10 mmFWHM.Froma dorsalhandvein, heatedto 44Â°Cto
arterialize blood, 2-mi blood samples were taken at 5-10-sec in
tervals over the first 3 mm and at progressively lengthening inter
vals over the duration of the study (8). Assays of â€˜@Fplasma
concentrationswere performedin a Na! well counter after cen
trifugationof thebloodsamples.A cylinderphantomfilledwith
680e/68Gasolution was scanned on the same day ofthe PET study
to determinetheconversionfactorbetweenimagedatainunitsof
counts/pixel/sec and well counter data in units of counts/mi/sec.

Patients'plasmaglucoseconcentrationsweredeterminedusing
a quantitativeenzymatic(hexakinase)assaybeforetracerinjec
tion and at 15, 30, 45 and 60 mm duringimagingof each study.

Calculation of Bons Marrow Glucoss Mitabolic Rats
Patlakgraphicalanalysiswas used to generateparametricim

ages of the rate constant Kpat (ml/min/g) for net phosphorylation
of FDOas reportedpreviously(23).A goodcorrelationbetween
K values fromnonlinearregressionand fromPatlakgraphical
analysis has been reported in metastatic melanoma lesions (24).

Regionsof interest(ROIs)weredrawnoverthevertebralbed
jes. The RO! size and anatomic location were determinedbased
onthepost-treatmenttransaxialPEFimages,whichhadgenerally
higher bone marrow glucose metabolism, and were correlated
withtheanatomicallocationshownon CT.AverageRO!counts
wereObtainedby averagingROl countsfromeachvertebralbody
demonstratedinthePETimages.Ineachpatient,identicalROIs
were used for repeat Studies by applying the ROl from the post
treatment image to the baseline image. To identify the location of
bone marrow in those patients with very low baseline bone mar
row activity, the post-treatment PET images were registered to
the baseline imageusinga previouslydescril,ed method(25). This
allowedselectionof identicalROIson serialstudies.

The glucosemetabolicrate (@&g/min/g)of bone marrowwas
calculated according to Huang Ct al. (9):

glucose metabolicrate = K@ s C1JLC,

where@ is theaverageKvalueof bonemarrowfromparamet
nc images, C@is the mean plasma glucose concentration through
out the imageacquisitionandLCis the lumpedconstant,which
accounts for the differences in the transport and phosphorylation
of FDGandglucoseandwas assumedto be 1.0forbonemarrow
andremainedconstantin thisstudy.

StsUstki@
Repeated measures analysis ofvariance and t-tests for unpaired

sampleswere used. Statisticalsignificancewas indicatedat the
5% level.

RESULTS
The baseline characteristicsof the study population are

listed in Table 1. There were four patients in the GMCSF
group, eight patients in the GMCSF + R24 group and six
patients in the MCSF + R24 group. The baseline bone
marrow glucose metabolic rates were similar in these three
groups (5.2 Â±0.7 p@gJmin/g,4.4 Â±0.8 @&g/min/gand 4.8 Â±
1.2 @g/min/g,respectively).
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FiGURE 1. Glucosemetabolicrate (@g/min/g)of bonemarrowbefore,duringandaftercytokinetreatmentin differentgroups.IndMdUaJ
andaverageglucosemetabolicratesinGMCSF(n= 4),GMCSF4-R24(n= 8)andMCSF+ R24(n = 6)groupsarerepresentedingraphs
A, B and C, respectively.@p< 0.01, tp < 0.001, @p< 0.05.NS = not significantcomparedto glucosemetabolicrateson Day0.

Effectof GMcSFon BoneMarrowGlucose
Metabolic Rate

Alteration of bone marrow glucose metabolic rate be
fore, during and after GMCSF therapy is presented in
Figure 1A. During GM@SF therapy, all four patients
showed rapid increase of bone marrow glucose metabolic
rate from a baseline of 5.2 Â±0.7 @g/min/gto 10.2 Â±1.7
/hg/min/gon Day 3 (97% increase, p < 0.01) and continued
increase to 14.0 @g/min/gon Day 10 (170%increase, p <
0.001). Three days after discontinuation of GMCSF, three
patients had a rapidfall of bone marrowglucose metabolic
rate to 8.3 Â±0.29 ;Lg/min/g(60%increase above baseline).
Patient 4 did not complete this study.

Effectof GMcSF+ R24on BoneMarrowGlucose
MetabOlIc Rate

The bone marrow response to GMCSF + R24 during
therapy(Fig. 1B)showed a similarpatternbutwith a higher
increase in the glucose metabolic rate as compared to the
GMCSF group. The average glucose metabolic rate was
increased from 4.4 Â±0.8 @g/min/gat baseline to 13.8 Â±6.5
/Lg/min/g on Day 3 (215% increase, p < 0.01) and 16.8 Â±5.8

p;g/min/g on Day 10 (285% increase, p < 0.001). Despite

some variation in the degree of response among patients,
all patients receiving GMCSF + 24 therapy had rapid and
significant increases in bone marrow glucose metabolic
rate on Day 3 during therapy (varied from 90% to 403%
increase). On Day 10 of therapy, five patients showed
continued increase of glucose metabolic rate, two patients
(Patients 5 and 6) remained at the same level and one
patient (Patient4) showed a reductionofglucose metabolic
rate compared to Day 3. After GMCSF was stopped, all
five patients completing this study showed rapid decreases
in the glucose metabolic rate, but still significantly higher
than baseline levels (86% increase, p < 0.05). On visual
inspection, hypermetabolic bone marrow could be ob
served in the vertebral bodies, ribs and sternum in all
patients on Days 3 and 10 after GMCSF administration.

The uptake patternwas homogeneous and symmetrical in
distribution (Fig. 2).

Effectof M@SF+ R24on BoneMarrowGlucose
MatabOIICRate

In the six patients receiving MCSF + R24, the average
bone marrow glucose metabolic rate was increased from
4.8 Â±1.2 /Lg/min/gto 6.5 Â±2.5 @g/min/gon Day 3 (35%

FIGURE 2. TransaxlalFDG-PETimagesof the lower thoracic
regionbefore(left)andafter(right)GMCSFadminiatrationin Patient
4 of the GMCSF + R24 group.Unprocesseddynamicimagesfrom
48-60 mm after FOG injectionare in the upper row parametric
imagesare in the lower row.After GMCSFadministration,striking
bonemarrowglucosemetabolismia demonstratedin the vertebral
body,ribsandsternum.Noticethecardiacbloodpooland nghtIwer
domeactivityare suppressedin the parametricimagessinceFDG
uptake in these organs does not follow the Patlak model.
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Baseline

Group DayODuring

therapyAfter therapy

Dayl7Day3DaylOGMCSF

5.2 Â±0.7
GMCSF + R24 4.4 Â±0.8
MCSF + R24 4.8 Â±I .210.2

Â±1.7 (97)*
13.8 Â±6.6 (215)*
6.5 Â±2.5 (35)14.0

Â±2.3 (llo)t
16.9Â±5.7 (@5)t
6.3 Â±2.3 (31)8.3

Â±2.9(60)
8.1 Â±2.3 (86)@
6.0Â±2.6(24)*p

< 0.01, tp < 0.001, *<0.05; vs. Day0.
ValuesareglucosemetabolicratesIn @cgkT@n/gformeansÂ±s.d. (% Increase).

TABLE 2
Effectsof D@erentProtocolson Glucose MetabolicRate in Bone Marrow

increase) and 6.3 Â±2.3 @g/min/gon Day 10 (31%increase)
after injection of MCSF, but this was not significant (Fig.
1C). Alterations of glucose metabolic rate among these
patients varied from 12%below to 93%above baseline on
Day 3, and 4% below to 93% above baseline on Day 10.
Three patients showed a slight increase in bone marrow
glucose metabolic rates during therapy (Patients 3, 4 and
5), while three patients had no change (Patients 1, 2 and 6).

Comparison of Bone Marrow Glucose MetabOliC
Response between Groups

The effect of different protocols on average bone mar
row glucose metabolic rate in the three groups is summa
rized in Table 2. In both GMCSF and GMCSF + P.24
groups, a rapid and significant increase in bone marrow
glucose metabolic rate on Day 3 (97% and 215% increase,
respectively, p < 0.01) and a continued increase on Day 10
(170% and 285%, respectively, p < 0.001) during therapy
as noted. Patients treated with GMCSF + R24 had higher
glucose metabolic rates than with GMCSF duringtherapy
(215% increase versus 97% increase on Day 3 and 285%
increase versus 170%increase on Day 10). A pooled t-sta
tistic was used to test for differences between GMCSF
versus GMCSF + R24 groups on Day 10. This difference
was not significant (p = 0.105). Three days after discontin
uation of GMCSF, bone marrow glucose metabolic rates
decreased rapidly toward baseline levels, dropping from
170% to 60% above baseline in the GMCSF group, and
droppingfrom 285%to 86%above baseline in the GMCSF
+ R24 group. In the MCSF group, the increase of glucose
metabolic rate on Days 3 and 10 averaged 35% and 31%
above baseline, respectively, but did not attain statistical
significance at the p < 0.05 level.

DISCUSSION
PET is demonstratingan increasingly importantrole in

the understandingof human biochemistry. Over the past
decade, PET has been used to elucidate numerous biolog
ical processes noninvasively. PET with FDO has proved to
be valuable for the noninvasive assessment of organ glu
cose metabolism, primarily in the brain and heart, and a
wide variety of tumors. The rapidlyincreasinguse of PET
and FDG in whole-body imaging to identify, grade and
stage tumors prior to and following therapy has caused
investigators to examine the normal or abnormalmetabo

lism of glucose throughout all organ systems of the body.
In the present study, we showed glucose metabolic alter
ations occurring in the bone marrow of 18 patients who
received GMCSF or MCSF as adjunctive therapy for met
astatic melanoma.

We observed an increase in bone marrow glucose met
abolic rates by 170%and 285%on Day 10 duringGMCSF
administrationin the GMCSF and GMCSF + P.24groups,
respectively. Although not proven in this study, increased
bone marrow glucose metabolic rates could be explained
by an increased proliferationof bone marrowcells. This is
supported by in vivo studies which showed an increase of
bone marrow cellularity with a marked preponderanceof
neutrophilic and eosinophilic precursors during GMCSF
therapy in patients with refractoryanemia (26) and in pa
tients with solid tumors (27). GMCSF produced a 3â€”5-fold
increase in circulating leukocytes and a marked increase in
the proportionof immaturecells and the leuko-eiythroge
netic ratio in bone marrow. Quantitative estimation of
GMCSF effects showed that GMCSF increased the birth
rate of bone marrow cycling cells from 1.3 to 3.4 cells/hr.

Although not statistically significant, bone marrow glu
cose metabolic rates in patients treated with GMCSF +
P.24tended toward highervalues thanwith GMCSF alone.
It is possible that the monoclonal antibody MAbR24 could
have contributed to the bone marrowglucose response in
these patients. This effect, however, was not apparent
duringthe study period.

We also observed a rapid â€œon-offâ€•proffle change in
bone marrowglucose metabolic rate after GMCSF admin
istration. A rapid increase in bone marrow glucose meta
bolic rates was observed 3 days after initiationof GMCSF
injection followed by a persistent increase 10 days and
rapid decrease 3 days after discontinuation of GM@SF.
The pattern is very similarto in vivo studies using recom
binant GMcSF in patients with solid tumors (27) and with
AIDS (28), which showed an increase in circulating leuko
cyte count in the same rapid on-off profile. In their obser
vations, the leukocyte count returnedto approximatebase
line levels in all patients within 3 days when GMCSF was
discontinued, probably due to a sudden drop of proli.fera
tive activity of bone marrowelements. Indeed, they found
that 48 to 96 hr after discontinuationof GM@SF,the pro
portion of S-phase blood marrow progenitors rapidly

PET Imagingof Bone MarrowGlucose MetabolicResponse â€¢Yao et al. 797



droppedto values lower thanbaseline levels. In this study,
however, the increase in bone marrow glucose metabolic
rates was sustained longer. Three days after discontinua
tion of GMCSF, there was still a 60%and 86%increase in
glucose metabolic rates in bone marrowin the GMCSF and
GM@SF + R24 groups, respectively. In four patients re
ceiving GM@SF + R24 therapy, bone marrow glucose
metabolic rates remainedsignificantlyhigherthan baseline
levels 22 to 34 days after administrationof GMCSF and
returned to approximate baseline levels at 42â€”45days (data
not shown). This suggests that for follow-up PET imaging,
there may be significant residual bone marrow glucose
metabolic response up to 4 wk after stopping GMCSF
therapy.

The glucose metabolic rate in the MCSF groupwas not
significantly different than baseline values. A lower re
sponse and small sample size may have contributedto the
nonsignificance. The possible biological influence of MCSF
would require additionalpatients for study.

There has been a good deal of uncertainty as to which
cells are involved by these two cytokines due to the het
erogeneity of marrow populations and the difficultyin ob
taming pure populations for study. In vitro findings have
indicated that GM@SFis a multilineagestimulatorfor pro
genitor cells of granulocyte, monocyte-macrophage and
eosinophil colonies (27), whereas MCSF only stimulates
the growth of monocyte-macrophage progenitors. In nor
mal adult bone marrow, granulocytes and their precursors
are predominant(about 60% of hematopoietic cells) com
pared to monocyte-macrophages (2%-5%).This could cx
plain the significantincrease in bone marrowglucose met
abolic rates duringGMCSF therapy compared to a more
modest response duringMCSF therapy.

Although the argument can be made that the increase in
bone marrow activity could be the progression of bone
marrow metastases, it is unlikely because of:

1. A previously normal PET study.
2. The rapid increase in glucose metabolic rates within

days.
3. A history of cytokine therapy.
4. Diffuse distribution of hypermetabolic bone marrow.
5. Normal corresponding CF findings without evidence

of bone metastases.
6. Rapiddecrease in glucose metabolic rates after stop

ping cytokines.

With the increasinguse of cytokines in cancer patients and
FDG-PET in oncology, hypermetabolic bone marrow may
be observed more frequently and should not be misinter
preted as bone marrow metastases. This can be easily
differentiatedbecause cytokine response is diffuse, but this
will produce an increase in backgroundactivity for identi
fication of metastatic foci.

Hypermetabolic bone marrow also has been reportedin
20111scanning (29), @â€˜Fc-MDPbone scanning (30) and

@â€˜@Tc-colloidscanning (31) during cytokine therapy. Re
cent MRI studies ofthe effects ofcytokine on bone marrow

have revealed dramaticintensity changes in the bone mar
row on MR images after cytokine infusion. These changes
correlated with histologic findings of replacement of fatty
marrow by hematopoietic marrow containing numerous
granulocytes (32). Different mechanisms may be involved
with these imaging findings and further study for their
frequency and timing is necessary.

CONCLUSION

Quantificationof biological processes with PET imaging
provides a means for directly measuring metabolic and
biochemical abnormalities as well as assessing treatment
responses in humans. We demonstrated alterations of bone
marrow glucose metabolic response to hematopoietic cy
tokines on FDG-PET images. GMCSF can induce a signif
icant increase in glucose metabolic rates in bone marrow,
whereas MCSF had only a slight effect. In using PET and
FDG to quantify metabolic changes of malignant tumors
after chemotherapy, leukocytic response to GMCSF or
other cytokines should be taken into consideration.
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